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William Finnerty <williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com>

1.NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED-All Networks: RE: "UPDATE" for "crime
incident2 reported on November 16th 2015

NewryMourneandDown@psni.pnn.police.uk
<NewryMourneandDown@psni.pnn.police.uk>

Thu, Dec 3, 2015 at 3:31
PM

To: williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com

Good Afternoon

 

Thank you for your email which is currently receiving attention.

 

Kind Regards

 

 

Nicola Lennon

Admin Support

Newry, Mourne & Down

 

From: William Finnerty [mailto:williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com] 
Sent: 03 December 2015 14:30
To: MACKLIN Lee; zNPTNewryCity
Cc: Louise Moley LL.B.; Ms Ann Marie Featherstone LL.B. LL.M.; McGuigan Malone Solicitors; Patsy Heaney
owner of Clanrye Properties Newry; Newry based Northern Ireland Housing Executive Team Leader Niall
Fitzpatrick; Newry based Northern Ireland Housing Executive Manager Mickey Keenan; Northern Ireland South
Area Housing Executive Benefit Manager Mrs P Cartmill Re Application Reference 1000223623; Newry Citizens
Advice; Finnerty Family Lawyer Barrister John Glynn at Patrick Hogan & Company Ballinasloe County Galway;
Lawyer Brendan Glynn at Patrick Hogan & Company Solicitors in Ballinasloe; Patrick Hogan & Company
Solicitors; Niamh Keighery at Patrick Hogan & Co; Gerald Finnerty & Marjorie Dolan; Siobhan Tara Finnerty
and Family; William Finnerty Yahoo Account; William Finnerty Gmail Account
Subject: "UPDATE" for "crime incident2 reported on November 16th 2015

 

Dear Police Constable Macklin,

RE: PSNI "E DISTRICT" CRIME REFERENCE NUMBER 918 DATED 16/11/15

I have tried -- without success -- to make direct contact with you on a number of occasions since I last saw
you on November 18th 2015 at the Francis Court Hotel, just after I signed the written statement about the
"crime incident" referred to above, which I understand you needed in order to let the Housing Executive have
the "risk assessment" they have informed me they require from the PSNI (Police Service of Northern Ireland),
in order for them to justify paying, or helping to pay, for the emergency accommodation I need at the present
time.

mailto:williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com
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As you may know, after two days, the Housing Executive refused to extend the emergency accommodation I
had found for myself at the Francis Court Hotel (Newry) on November 16th 2015. I paid for the first night
myself (which cost me £35), and the Housing Executive paid for the following two nights, which I understand
may have been at the higher rate £45 per night. (It seems I should have been charged £45 for my stay there
on November 16th, but due to a clerical error was charged at the lower rate of £35, which management
decided "let me off with".)

On learning -- on November 19th 2015 -- that the Housing Executive was unwilling to undertake to pay for any
more than two nights, the Francis Court Hotel informed me (in effect) that they could not allow me to stay
there any longer.

I then moved to the Canal Court Hotel, where the nightly charge is £80 per night. So far, I have paid over
£1,000 to the Canal Court, and this sum is, at the present time, being added to at the rate of £80 per night.

As these hotel charges of £80 per night are entirely unsustainable (from my viewpoint) I trust you will
understand that I am growing extremely worried about my present overall situation.

I have checked with a receptionist at the Canal Court Hotel, and she has assured me that it would be entirely
acceptable (to the Canal Court Management) for me to meet you in the reception area of the hotel for the
purpose of you providing me with an UPDATE on the "crime incident" (PSNI "E DISTRICT" CRIME
REFERENCE NUMBER 918 DATED 16/11/15) which I reported to the PSNI on November 16th 2015: in
circumstances whereby I understand you cannot send me the "update" in question by email.

I could see you anytime -- after 3 pm -- this afternoon in the reception area of the Canal Court Hotel.

If you cannot call to the Canal Court Hotel this afternoon, it would be much appreciated if you could please
provide me with a time and a date when you could call to the hotel to see me.

Yours sincerely,

William Finnerty.

RELATED REGISTERED LETTER TO THE PSNI DATED NOVEMBER 27th 2015:
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/NewryPSNI/27November2015/RegisteredLetter.htm 

RELATED EMAIL DATED DECEMBER 1st 2015 (which I copied to Commander In Charge of Newry PSNI
Superintendent Simon Walls <NPTNewryCity@psni.pnn.police.uk>, Newry Police Constable Lee Macklin
<lee.macklin@psni.pnn.police.uk>, Newry Police Station Northern Ireland Chief Constable George Hamilton
<information@nipolicingboard.org.uk>), as can be seen at the www address just below

http://www.humanrightsireland.com/MEPs/1December2015/Email.pdf 

===  

**********************************************************************
Any views expressed by the sender of this message are not necessarily those of the Police Service of
Northern Ireland. This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are intended solely for the use of the individual or
entity to whom they are addressed. Internet email is not to be treated as a secure means of communication.
PSNI monitors all internet email activity and content. If you have received this e-mail in error please notify the
sender immediately by using the reply facility in your e-mail software. All e-mails are swept for the presence
of viruses.
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